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BOTH ROOSEVELT AND HOOVER URGE "YES ON 5"
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Gain in FH A Loans 
lere Shown in Report

Continued Interest in the insured mortgage business 
ider Title II of the National Housing Act In Torrance is 
fleeted In the quarterly report of W. G. Binghani, South- 
 n California district director, Federal Housing Admlnis- 
atlon.
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Here'i one place Democrat! and Republicans agree! Urgent 
messages (rom President Roosevelt anil former President Hoover 
point out danger to national defense from wasting California's 
oil. "An adequate »upply of oil at reasonable prices is vital 
to the well being of the people of California and the whole 
nation and also that oil is of paramount importance to the
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• national defense," says President Roosevelt in a wire to Gover 
nor Olson, supporting Navy and Interior Department endorse 
ment!) of Proposition 5, the Oil and Gas Control Bill, on the 
Nov. 7 election ballot. "I urge that the people of California give 
favorable consideration to this act by voting 'Yes'," writes 
former President Hoover.

Letters to the 
Editor

OliK DOG I'KOBl.K.M
Kdllor. Torranci- Hi-i-ald:

Why doesn't Torranci' "do 
NOmi'thiiiK" about Its doK popu-" 
latlon? It is like the weather, 
everyone talks about it but no 
one docs anything about it. Why 
doean't Torrance have the same 
law as does the county concern 
ing dogs? Why does Torrance 
give into a private agency the 
"dog problem" which ceases to 
have an interest after the li 
cense ice Is collected? 

W In our neighborhood, the dogs 
"tun rampant. Each morning our 

yards lit is almost impossible to 
have u lawn) look like the bat 
tlefield of the Uepublie with 

Wash buckets upset, d.-ad rab- 
«Pbits, etc.. scattered nround. 

holes dug, plants, broken off,

Broken-Wheel Driver 
Fined $75 Today

i "In addition to being drunk 
must be a magician," City 

Judge Kobert Lesslng told Archie 
Bates, 57, of Kodondo Beach 
I'hen Bates appeared for trial on 

a charge of drunk driving Wed 
nesday morning at Cedar and 
190th street. The police report 
stated that the Kedondoan was 
"driving with his right .fitmt 
wheel broken off."

Police Chief . 
that the whee

etc.

Wjfp ",

Ends in Court
While polic ere hunting for

id 
damaged

him, B. Irvine, 38, of Los Ange 
les, appeared at headquarters 
early Tuesday morning in an 
alleged drunken condition and 
mumbled that he was respond 
ing to a warrant for his arrest. 
Irvine, according to police re 
ports, had caused considerable 
disturbance at El Cajon Court, 
2075 Torrance boulevard, where

when Bates hit the curb In the j he had assertedly threatened to 
1100 block on Cravens avenue, j kill a Mr. Haley whom he be 
Bates said he had "only been lieved was conspiring to keep 

Irvine away from him.drinking beer." Judge Lcssing 
fined him $75. of which he paid ' Police have charged him with

If a child ditl hall as much 
damage as a dug their pan 
would be made to pay well, but 
not so a dog owner! Why? What 
people put up with from their 
neighbors' dogs is certainly dis 
gusting It surely Is a cast 
"I»ve n\e, lovr my dog." 
dog may be a pet or a pest de 
pending If you are the owner or 
one of the neighbors who have 
been annoyed or damaged by, 
the offending animals.

The place for a dog is at 
home or under full control of an 
adult Dogs should not have 
any more right to run at large 
than any other livestock. It 
owners would have the proper 
consideration for the rights of 
others and always remember 
that their dog license is a "priv 
liege" and not the right to tres 
pass on other's property there 
would not be so much sorrow 
lor dog owners for the loss of 
their pets by poison or other 
wise, or so much grief tor the 
property owners who have some 
civic pride and would like to

hall and agreed to pay the re-] lntoxicatlon, disturbing the 
mainder Nov. 10.__ _ _ [peace and malicious mischief 

  ~ - -   .._.._ mpipjjjjpjj on j7j [,all, Irvine was 
have a nice lawn and flowers. I scheduled to appear before

If you have to print my name. Judge Robert 1-esslng today, 
do so, for I'm not ashamed to ! iu.presented by Attorney Mar- 
sign it but It you don't have cus cla ,.ki lrvine plead not Builty 
to, it would be just as well as, , o all threc charge9. The case 
we own property on Amapola i Wlls sot for coul .t trlal Nov , 
avenue and have to live here '3-30 p in

! Dance Disturbers 
Jailed Here

An 18-year-old Redondo Beai 
boy and a 21-year-old sail 
landed in jail Friday night
esult of disturbances at 

student dance in the Civic Aud 
torium. The Redondo youth w 
found guilty of disturbing t 
peace and given a suspended 3 
day county jail sentence on 
dition that he remains away 
from the dances here for a per 
iod of two years.

The sailor, Edmund R. Brooks, 
attached to the U. S. S. Argonne,
ms accused of committing a
mlsance. He was turned over 

to the Navy shore patrol for in 
vestigation and judgment of his 
superior officers.

and get along with our neigh-! 
bors. Irvln and his wife separated

1 called on a friend last night! |s reported 
ind the next door neighbor's'
dog refused fo al minutes

after much domestic strife, it 
Haley told police 

not responsible forthat he

let me in. 1 told her I was 
going to ripoit It and she said: 
 Please don't or they'll think I 
did it." This dog has been un-

quarantinc three times for j 
biting people and has never had 

cense. People just won't talk

Mrs. It-vine's safety and had

The nine months of 1939 shows 
erable Increase over the 

rrespondlng period of 1638; 26 
ortgages valued at $89,500

to Decision Yet 
»n Bids to Erect 

Mousing Project
Bidder* on ttie $1,000,000 

Harbor Hills federal housing 
project continued to mark time 
hl« week, waiting for word 

from Washington officials to 
uwaril the contract.

The successful contractor or 
contractors were ready to file 
heir faithful performance 
torids and liability bond* and 
o otherwise comply with the 

requirements of the Federal 
Housing Authority a* noon a» 
they received approval from 
the Capital, It was stated In 
1.08 AngeleH.

INTEND TO WED

were accepted for insurance dur- 
ng the nine months of 1939, as 
against 19 for $75,400 for the 
1938 period.

Of interest is the fact that 
during the 1939 period the aver 
age dollar value per case de 
creased from $3,950 In 1938 to 
$3,600 in the 1939 period. 

66 New Homes 
The total cumulative figure! 

for the city of Torrance fron 
January, 1935, through Septem 

1939, is 91 cases with i 
dollar value of $325,600;. of which 
66 for $251,640 involve new hoi 
construction and 25 for $73,960 
cover refinancing of existing 
Hens, or purchase-money mort 
gages for properties already im 
proved with dwellings.

Following the cumulative fig 
ures for Torrance and surround 
ing communities:

Mortgages accepted for insur 
ance: i Commitments) 
Torrance .... ., 91 $ 328,600 
Redondo Beach 52 210,500 
El Segundo. 65 199,000 
Hawthorne 71 153,100

Walter Mishler, 21, of 1008 Ar- San Pedro. 
ngton avenue, and Hazel Bled- Compton 
oe, 18, of Los Angeles. ' Long Beach

Hcrmosa Beach 75 
222 
507 

2,733

309.40C 
806,31! 

1,601,720 
10,799,15..
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Chicken thii Sunday. If. chtap 
but un»urp«i««d family ilyle t«rv- 
ing. S.« cl«... 28.

In France the poor are assist 
ed partly through public "bur 
eaux de bienfalsance" and partly 
by private and ecclesiastical

never intervened in the family 
quarrels.

fear f what others may 
think but they all know how "i 
feel about dogs destroying 
things so it makes no differ

I Signed I A TAXPAYER. 
(Editor's Note: The Hi-rulel 

clixti not print uiiHlKiietl vom- 
munlctttloiis but <lor« ullow the 
UH<- of a mini de plume. "Tax 
payer," whose Identity I* 
known to the- lli-rulel, bus 
Mutt-el the rusr for "dog vlc- 
UniN." How about the other 
side, what have elog owners to 
Huy In defense- of thi-lr pels?)

Starts Wed., Nov. 1 ! 4 Big Days!

BEACON DRUG'S
25th Anniversary 

REXALL

1 Cent 
SALE

2 for the Price of 1 
PLUS 1c

Watch N.xt Wt«k'«

ADDED ATTRACTION
Be.ut.ful, Pottxl 

POINSETTIA PLANT
For Only 

ONE CENT! 
ilthy.

I'oln ttthi
I.U.IB alifatly 
liv sohl fur only 1 : 
Heatl IVnny tu all 
toiiHT» durlnK thin 
whu make li: Salu

Hlze of' the purcliaae.

l.lunt

ELBERT HUBBARD
WAS WRONG
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'CALIFORNIA PIPPINS
6 15

Crisp, juicy, California Newton Pippin 
apple* from the Pajaro valley. Excellent 
for pies or for sauce. __

CALIFORNIA BELLFLOWER APPLES g^ J Cc

WASHINGTON JONATHAN APPLES yi 11 C<SsSS'S'-KSi.'r""™" *""••• Crt«- ""w- ""• <« •» '" •»!• 4 for I r>

[ In ««f»w«y -  p«rit«d > dtparti 

Vn««M>r t'hnugh 8>iur?l   Oi

BEVEM8ES

Malf.TT.M C«t»r*Mnr.»«f« M-'-V«|K«
DHCK IBM ^.i^. iMKaff .MX 99

C«nt«rbury Btack T«« tiC" 7*
Ov^lttn* ?T«r Wrth °f*lir*[ ^Mel* 33*

FRUIT JVICES

MEAKFAST FOOK
UdwkNt t-r-ir

f ALlIt IN FLOIIB
HaWMC N*. W I>M M* «wV«-*.

BuckwKeat Row ,£52. <Jffi a 
tia-oww niiiai. <*»

NOBSENOLB ITEMt

(PH*M •••lew. .IMIT| ••!•• UM. 4BMB)

OU Dutch CkMttr STtO*

Bab-O Cleaner |r"e!,*JtIlJ-* 1i*,LH' 
cprtc. «..!.«. .iMMi »MO ui. jaian

S8k Toilet Tissue 3 1£"IO< 
iprtao o>.u>, .OICMI uuo u>. jaiari

MABARONI, SPABNETTI, ETC.

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS APPLES 3^17 

NORTHERN ROME BEAUTY APPLES yi,,,-! C,
CWpTMTToVcf.''!!! **""" *""••• "" ' "*•*• •"•• '•«* im" •"• •Jlw X 3 
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CARNEB VE6ETABLES
Com Cwhit7»'rl 'aH!ii:!t"a'"i!*t"* **" * V 

Bean Hole Baani Jjj, "^ ̂ 5' 

Puritan Baked Beam "^ 17« 

Spaniih Beans ii'!^S^'L "m 10* 

Kidney Beans. o*triillpu« Itn* B* 

Green Beans N'J'J|^'*.J15. J JJ,J 15" 

Stokaly'i Corn ,£!u.!3in Iti,* 10° 
Stolely's Peas HJ.3«J** "* ,,* t J" 

Libby's Golden Pumpkin "^ fQ* 

Stokeh/Tomatoes  "} " ..»* 1J«

SAFEWAY

??5^HN.?™^ib 
PORK aROAST ^S.b.
Urf* Mti. * <  oHlMr «rf .1 lolo .f fmy l.ifen pork.

DBVaMffV SWaB BEEFJr n A P* MM JHAJv ROAST Ib.
h«» An* I riki .4  MrwrtMd Beef. Trl.mtd. r.ody t. rout.

LAMR LEG s™Tib.
TOMT &RKEYS ib. 
!!!5E."II? ,.  i».1fle CB5!F ""?l "  97'
PIECE BACON ii. OC* LAMB ROAST n.4Ac
25SirViSry««.1Sf*- "  fcw &"\YI'"  £"£« 'la* aCU
SUWB JBACON^ 14' RED SALMON ^ fc OOe 

PJIM^SAHSABE ^Jj' BLACK BOB ^ |b 1Q«

PORK UHN ROAST ..«IC« UNB COB FILLET ... Of
SB'S itS'. ** """  "" Ow Stiff "»!i"!J..lr"* '"*  "  fc I

TABLE SYRUP
SLEEPY HOLLOW IRAMD

 Itfltf ^ »ur* C*M and ma pi*. Pt>rf*M

FOOtSCANNEB SU

LibbyR*d Salmon 

Dal Mont* Salmon 

Mi»«onTiii» "-SSS

FRESN CRABURt

Graham CraeJiaft 

Cracbn "%£. VIM*1

SPRUit

Ovrkat'tTreco M?SX Stl 

TYHBAL 1AW PRJCES

Haim Tomato Katctwp £& 
Fmh Pop't Popoora o^, £

ICECREAM
MfytaiM aran4 . . . VaMIU 

«N M> KM « tatany

Par Quart 15e

SPRY
fcnunM Mtrttnlnt.

Pard Dog Food
IPriw o>.u>. J<

SUPER SUDS

lO-oi. pkg.

SUPER SUDSc-"1rrurM'S3£'"~-
22K». pkg. 2O^

CRYSTAL WHITE
^r/cttlilft «HlJk

per b.r 3C

IJIFEBISOAP
AIRWAY

SSaSti- ^iStfr.HK.I? 1^:
Mania oa j;;;.«« 3r ss n*
Snowdrift SKortaning ' * 17*
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W
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